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By instructions from Chase &
Sunburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

45-ce- nt coffee at. , ,40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at, . .30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee it. ..35 cents.

coffee at . . . ao cents.

ED. (MM
114 I. Railroad At.. Albaqnorqne, 1. 1.

MONEY TO LOAN

On piano, Arel-cla- e fnrnltnre, eta,
wllliotit reruovaL Also on diamonds,
watchee, jeweiry, life Insurance poll
elm. Trust demia or any good secur-
ity. Terms m? moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
209 Bonth Second street, Altmqner-que- .

New Mexico, neit door to next
rn Union Telegraph office.

B. A. SLEYSTEli,

Jj IXSURAKCE MAN

1EU EST1TE.

KOTARI PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

B00M3 11 A 14 CliOMWKLL BLOCK

..Hotel Highland..
One Block East of Depot
First-cla- ss sample room
European Plan. . .

Well Lighted and ill Modern Conteniencei

A Strictly First-Cla- ss Hotel

11. li. HAYNIU
iSacntm I. J. E Matthew.)

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.

-- Ouli-r Promptly rillt-a- . Oui.ide Order
Solicited.

cujimi & mm,
Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
M. T. ARM1J0 BUILDIXO.

Koc 10 cents dims.
Have your .hlrt liiuuUricd
And bum. oo tun..

At the Albuqncrqus Steam Laandry,

Omw Costl . aad . .S
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rkH .14.

Albuquerque Fish Market..
Freeh Hlsh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhrlmua, elo. Baltimore
Oysters, treeu. every day In bulk
aud cans. Headquarters lor

I'oultry. Mail Orders
receive prompt attention.

204 sod 308 Soul Second Street.

MELIN1 & EAKIN.
Ibolfisale and Retail Llqaor Dealers,

Karnily trade eupplled al Wholesale price,
agents fcr tli. f.muu. YellotoDc

Wlil.sy. All the .laodard brands ol.

SI. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE

iiuttlrd Inn in .lock. Klegaut Side board aad
Keadliif room la Connection and War Bulls-lu- a

(re.li from lit. wlrra.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

809 Copper
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Vagoo Repair-
ing ami all Otlxr Kindt oi Blacksmith
wura uutnniwn.
1882

lirerwed

Inclusive-

Ave.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S. Second St
Hlll.tXPTO
Creamery Butter
brat ou artl.

pbalbmi in

aud

214

CITY NEWS.
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Delivery.

work. Whitney Co.
BUv repairs at Kutrelle's.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
(Jo to Urn. Wlleou'e to make your pur

chases.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists

at the Koononilst.
8e the bargains la new furniture just

arrived at Fulrelle'a.
Klre at "The Kalr Store." Bee

their bargain counters.
AtUtud the white goods wanb goods

Haie una week, at uieiu .

A complete ot children's cut
shoes lu stuck at bltupler a.

briuiU

Atteud the special of shirt waists
al the Kouuoutint tills week.

Mimed

Orilrra

TlQ

sale

aud

Hue low

sale

Latent novelties lu pompadour and side
Couiba. ttoeeuwald Brother.

Agents

Solicited

Head A. Lowbardo's advertlHemeut and
take advantage of the low prices.

Wanted boy to do yard work. In
quire at VU3, Went Copper avenue.

Wood evening. Have you neeii the bar
gain counters at "Ihe Kalr Blorer"

Buggy lap rohe, for summer one, from
40 ceuu up, at K. K. HwiIU'h, U Cupper
avenue.

The freeheat stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be fouud al Bell I'u.'a,
oouuuu mreew.

New line of ladles' puff scarfs In all
colors ot silk, satin aud pique, juni lu at
i noououiist.

no

r re

A

1

A

ne
Here's a bargln In gent's Komeo shoe,

lu black aud tan. Former price,
now f i.to ai oimpiers.

Hee the beautiful boys' waeh suits at
llfeld's. They are junl the thing or the
mile ri'iiows. I'rice from bite up.

IjkIIoh, rihow your patriotism and but
a red. while aud blue llewey walHl, only
a. i ue uoiueu nuie itj uoou company

Wanted Kveryboily to know that they
ran buy furullure at J. O. Oldeou's, north
firm aireei; me oueapeel place lu towu

The weather being uupropltious to the
fitting eelebratiou ot the fount of Han
Jfelipe ae Nerl lUubservaucin the man
ner luteuded was abandoned by the
prleets aud the Catholic aocletles of the
church who had the alTair In charva.
Keit Uuuday Is the auuiveraar ot Corpus

jsvxh; op
Late SIT WAISTS

AN IMM KNSE STOCK to select from in a matchless
of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.

We desire to lay Special Strom on the fact that we have not
ono Wui ft t in our utoro which is not made in the very new-ou- t

Mjle and newed. to last. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
public. Our prues we shall always be pleased to hold open to
comparison. It j.ives us a chance to show how much good, honest
value, ns to qua.ny and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous (fforts to attain this erd. Hence these
prices :

Ladles' Percale Waists, worlh 5c, now;:::;:.::.. :: ,ioc
Ladles' Tcrcalo Waists, worth 75c, now: - ,50c
Ladles' Gingham Waists, worth i)0c, now .65c
Ladles' Madras Waists, worth $1, now ,70c
Ladles nrcale Walits, worth $1.25, now .. :.v- - ,)5c
Ladles' Madras Waisti, worth $1 50, now : ; $1.10
Ladles' i'ercalo Waists, worth $1.75, now - v. 1.35
Ladles' (ilnsiitim wilsti, worth $2, now-:-.:-- . - 1.50
Ladles' Musket ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladles' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now ,70c
Ladles' Whlto IMinmlty waists, worth

Ladies' Wath Silk walits, worth $(i, now. ;. . 4.75
Ladies' Taffeta and Katln waists from $5 to $10

ROSENWALD BROS.
ChrlHtl and a procerwlou will be held,
stations of the crone or representations of
Christ's weary a ay to Calvary being
placed around the plain.

Strangers will find good accommoda- -

tloua at reaxonatde rates at the Batlroad
avenue bonne, half a block from the sta-
tion. Kenldents and strangers alike are
cordially Invited to patronise the Kail- -

road barber shop. 111 Kallroad avenue.
Mhu s Une porcelain bath In lie just put
lu. Baths, 2o cents; hair cutting, lid

ci'iit. J. K. Handles, proprietor.
The county coiumlMiloners were en

gaged this morning exauilulng the tat
returns, lney will be lu semioii lor Hie
uext two or three days ou the same work.

Wanted Two-seate- d surrey In ei
change for canopy kip cart or llemlngton
typewriter; will pay dinrence lu earth.
K. B. Holt, 51U Keleher avenue.

LtMt Combination Uasonio Knight
Templar charm; name ot owuer engraved
on 11. Leave at Citi.kn olllue aud get
reward. W. B. Wanner.

Found It has been fouud that J. 0.
(ildeou. north First street, pays a larger

for second hand goods than auy of
Is competitors.
Slightly damaged by fire. Goods of-

fered cheap ou the bargain counters at
The Fair Store."

Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 70 cents
per quart, call tor samples, at A. Lorn
bardo'a,

A complete line ot potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
Bell's.

A new supply of ladles wrappers, jnst
In, at Mrs. nllnon's, 210 Simla Hecoud
Htreet.

Buy bnggy whips at from five cents up,
at K. K. btoille's, 114 copper avenue.

For granite-war- e, tinware and stoves
nee J. n. Harding, 212 (iold avenue.

Ice cream. In pint and quart boxes,
50c per quart. Candy Kitchen.

Gentlemen's elegant suits for very
Utile money, at The Big Store.

Single harness, tloO ami up. at K. K'
StotHn's, lit Copper avenue.

Fresh, home-mad- chocolates aud lion
bous at the Candy Kitchen.

Have you seen the new military hat
piu at tne n.ooujmit)t.

(ientV furnlNhlng at special bargains.
at llteid s tills week.

Whlbi enameled tiedMtoads, dressers and
rockers, at r ntrelle s.

Study the Kconomist's prices If yon
wisn to save money.

Novelties In onr queenswars depart
ment, nuuueyuo.

Special sale of black dress goods at
i ne nconomiHi.

Great sale ot ladles' sailor hats, at
Ilfeld's.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. A. Keen and wife enjoyed the Sab-
bath al the territorial capital.

A mite society ot the Kebekah lodge
will meet at Mrs. Kd. B. Harecn'a, on
Gold avenue, at 2 3n o'olock
afternoon.

Mrs, Cora Belt, Mioses) Myra Kunt and
Gertrude Maxwell aud Messrs. Krneet
IMtigherty. Charlie Hstldler and Hugh
Trotter spent yesterday In Bear canyon.
They report having a delightful time.

A stated conclave of Klo Grande Chap-
ter No. 4, Hoy a I Arch Maeons, will be
held at Maeouie hall, In this city, Thurs-
day evening. June Ulli, Itftw, at H o'clock.
By order ot the excellent high priest.
r rani atcKee. secretary.

It Is rumored y that there Is an
other territorial Richmond in the field
for the superlntendeney ot the public
schools ot this city. The new applicant
Is froleeeor James A. wood, who was the
public school superlutendent ot Las Ve-

gas for the past sis or seven years.
Capt. Howe, who manages the Wabarh

Cattle company at Navajo Springe, out
west, and who was In the city last Hatur
day, watching the movements eastward
of several train loads ot cattle, returned
went last night He state that the
ranges surrounding Navajo Springs are
In Que condition.

The Dr. Phillips Medical company out-
fit left for the towns of northern New
Mexico this morning. Rd. Cummings,
ons of the members of the company, re-
mained hrre to attend the city council
meeting this evening, and will Join the
outfit at Bernalillo, be leaving for the
north on the 0:2U p. m. passenger train.

As stated In Tun Citi.kn last Saturday
afternoon, the ladles of the local Wo
man a Christian Temperance Lnlon meet
at the home ot Mrs. Thomas llarwood
Wednesday afternoon, at 2o'cloek, for the
purpoee of making "comfort bags" for
the volunteers who Joined the army
from this city, Kvery lady ot the union
should attend to this duty.

The engagement of Henry Mettgar,
the popular son of Cant. W. 11. H. Kets- -

ar, to Miss Marie Chaves, daughter of
larlano Chaves, deceased. Is announced.

Mr. Metzgar, who Is a faithful employe
ot this nlllce, was at Pajarito yesterday,
where he met his alliance, and partially
arranged matters as to the wedding day,
which will be announced later.

Mrs. Blakley, who Is personally super-
intending the production of "Krmlule"
at the opera bouse on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings. Informed Thk Citikn
this morning that the ooxtumea for the

arrived lat night from San Fran- -opera
cImco, ana sne slates mat they are "per
fectly exqnlslte." The opera should re-

ceive a first class attendauoe from the
theatre goers ot this city.

TI1.1t make you feci cool these hot nights. are
beauties, call and see tliein ami see and prices. CIIILDS
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the of

. . Hardware, Furniture, . .

DOMESTIC & SETS up.
TOILET SE'l'S From up. Each ami one of our depart-
ments carry the stock in the

CO.

$i 0 if? f? J - 'f &t $ ?S? vf i-- 't t'i v't v J i't i!J v'-- ij fc XI '' i". ?it ft

!i: a
..j-

Wo aro now Bhowiii what wo boliovo to tlio
best sclcctoil stock over shown in city of
Albuquerque. Here nro a fow

Light
Natural (J rev Underwear, worth $1.50 a suit, at .()()
Avery I landsome IJ.ilhrijfj.in. Oilu-r- s ask ."jij.tx). Our Price t'-i-

for
A nice Suit, Well Made at .T.fiO
A Hotter tirade ;
A New Dark Kffcct 15. OO

Boy's Wash Suits.
A I landsome Sailor Suit in only i ."(

finest duck suits '.' ft
1'ant Suils (. pieces) -- 0

Shirts.
(ood Working Shirt, dark or li'lit tj(c
A Nice Cheviot Shirt "iTtc
Latest in Fancy I. MS
New Silk Front Shirts 1.75

Us Before
We can Save You

STERN,
, 0t i.....'. 'on

THE SHOT PROVED

Joseph Netzlnfcr's Rlfl: Ball Ellis Mrs.

Joan Ctrsbtjil.

A TEIKIBLI SURDAT TIAGIDT.

Mrs.Ocarii Garcia ds Carabajal lies
dead at her home on the mouutalu road,
as a result ot being shot by a rills that
was arranged to wound treeaHsers on
the property of Joseph Mettlnger.

The awful accident shortly
after & o'clock evening. Juan
Carabajal, aged ti years, and his wife,
20 years old, lives In an adobe a few
doors eaxt of Badaranco's summer gar-

den. Tbry were working a small patch of
ground, some distance away from their
home, on shares with Hot re Alexander,
who owns the place.

TeHerday, Mr. Carabajal had been cut-lin- g

alfalfa with a mowing lutchtne,
while his wife was engaged watering a
small chill patch. A shower came up
about 5 o'clock, and the coupl, at the
wife's suggestion, entered Metsluger's
place, which Joins the property they were
working, for shelter. Mr. Carabajal
states that he at first demurred about en-

tering the place, as the gates were locked
snd the place was derierled. His wife
thought that there could be no harm In
entering to escape the rain, and so they
crawled Ihrough the fence and seated
themselves against the door of a little
shed. They bad barely taken their seats,
Mr, Carabajal saye. when a reMtrt of a
gun was beard ou the timide aud a bullet
tore through the door, etriking his wife
in the back, Jnxt below the heart. He at
first thought that an aseaHMin was con-
cealed liiNlde the little building, and
fearing another shot, be picked up the
form of his wife aud ran to his wagon
near by, and placing her therein, hitched
up and drove to his home.

Sheriff Huhbell and other officers were
soon notified, aud they hurried to the

THE WHITNEY COMPANY
Sells the

.... The Best Made.

The Canton All Steel Easy Dump Rake,

The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE
Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE-BOXE- S, Save more ice
in cna season than they cost. Our ICE-CREA- FREEZERS
will make ice-crea- m while you are crushing ice for other makes.

If You Aro (loin tf to the Mountain You ought to
see our folding camp onttits.

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,
during They

our styles

reach all.

and Crockery

IMPORTED DINNER From $10.00
$.150 every

largest Southwest.

WHITNEY

La i f

iISeasonable
Merchandise

bo
tho

samples:

Underwear.

Linen Suits Men.

Tweed

Duck,
Boy's quality
Long

Negligee

Madras

See Buying
Money

SIMON
f - ' as.

FATAL.

happened
yesterday

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
Very

- - J.i. V

Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9 S. 2nd St.

Workshops andllcary Hardware, 115-11-7

S. 1st. street.

TheRailroad Avenue

Clothier.
TstsaT.ss'aaTa'ia'aiT'"'!...47'a7..V.7

place of the shooting, while Dr. J. H

Kanterduy wan Huuiuioiitd to lbs womau's
betihiilH. He al once pronounced the
wound a mortal one, from which elie
cnulil not live longer than several hours.
She lingered In great pain until II :30
o'clock this moruiug, when death catue
to her relief. She received extreme unti-
tle n before nlie expired from Father 1)1

Paltita, of the old town Catholic church.
f heu th sheriff and his men came to

the little houne they shoved open the door
without ceremony, aud at once saw bow
the woman had heeu shot. An old-styl- e

German made rilU of had been
hung up behind the door In such a pill-
ion that as soon as the door was tam-
pered with the gun would go oft aud
idioot the trespaewer In the legs If, as
would naturally be the case, he was
standing up.

Mrs. Curalisjal was sitting down and
that Is how the bullet came to strike her
lu the body.

Mr. Metxinger, who Is the proprietor
of the Vienna bakery ou Gold avenue
near Second street, was arrested at his
place of business and resilience a little
later and at once admitted that he had
arranged the man trap It seems that
Mr. Alelxiiiger's place had frequently
been broken lulu aud he had hud stolen
coiiHlderatile tools and other Binull ar-
ticles that could easily be taken away.
He sought aid from the city authorities,
but his place being outside of the city
they could off tr him no protection.
Growing deeperate at laet, he decided to
arrnnge the trap, whose work proved so
deadly.

As a warning, he had tacked a notice on
the disir, reading: "No admlmiou

He had the door securely locked,
he clttlms, aud the guu could not have
been fired unices the hasp securing the
lock lis I been pulled out by some one
liitenillng to enter. The oltloers found no
padlock on the door as Mr. Metxinger
claims he put on It, aud this may have
been stolen.

Mr Metxinger doubtless never Intended
that his man-tra- p should kill, but merely
wound tlioee who sought to steal from
til 111. After putting the trap In ponltlou,
.Mr. Metxinger says that he notified Mar-
shal Kornoff ot It aud the niarehal

111 in to eeek the sheriff's advice In
the matter. Mr. Metxinger then requeHted
the niarHhnl to tell the sheriff, but the
former's attention was attracted to some-
thing else at the moment and the talk
was diemlHeed from his mind.

A telephone message to I'udertaker
Strong, at 4 :2u o'clock, revealed the fact
that the husband of the dead woman hud
called and purchased a oolllu, but that he
did not know anything about when the
funeral would occur. Tho burial, how-
ever, will no doubt occur sometime to-

morrow.
The preliminary hearing of Metxin-

ger will take place before Justice Lturan.
of old towu, W eduesday morning at 10
o'clock.

Reserved seals now on sale for the opera
of trmlDlc at O'Reilly's drug store.

The game of base ball at the fair
grounds yesterday was not au exhibition
free from er mis and "bum-bad- " plays,
lu truth, the "Inclemency ot the weather"
eriotiHly iuterfered with good playing of

ball. There was uo attendauoe to
auy sort ot a game being put up,

and the boys junt ewtped the ball once in
awhile and let It go at that. The score-w- ell,

it's an awful etory, hut It must be
related 17 to how much lu favor of the
shop boys.

J. 8. Humphreys, of Pneblo, Colo., one
of the ('millennial etate capitalists who
has faith lu the mineral resources ot
Hell canyon, aud Is, therefore, exten-
sively luterexted in that district, came lu
from the north last night and has a room
at the Grand Central. He has uo news at
present to Impart to the public through
the columns of the uewHpupors, but
ilatHH that everything will be all right
aud dooming out lu Hull canyon before
long.

Mrs. Klla G. Shields has returned to
the city, and liow occupies room No. lit,
new Artulji) building, vomer of Third
street and Kallroad avenue. She will
make her auiioiiucemeiil to the ladles of
Altitiiiieniue In a few days.

Oon't miss the pioduc tiou of the comic
opera Kriiiiiiie, TueHday and Mednemlay
evenings. It will be the gramleet pro-
duction of opera ever put before an
AUiii!iiriie audience. Tickets ou sale
at (riiteliy'n drug utore.

'Hie regular meeting of Benefit Lodge
No. 2 A. o. I . W. to ulHui m Kellov.n
hull, It being election night, all lueiiiherH
are reuueeted to lie preeent. All Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.

Mlwt l.lrzie Lockhurt expects to leave
lu a few days for Ohio, where she will
will spend the heated months at the
home of her sister, Mrs. K. M. Barbour.

K C. l iitegrove, the Beleu ranchmau,
is at the Kuropeau.

ar

Jas. L. Bell & Co.
DKALPKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
"Do lhm up, thoae berries are delicious."

The Udy Is right. Our stock of fruit is the
finest, Urgest aod treaties! in Albuquerque.
As we catty everything in aeiion. we can
supply any fruit desired, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
win save money and rx better ututled ii
you order your fruit from us. whether for
tabic use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty is our fruit department.
At this time ol the year fruit ought to make
up half one living. It's one oi the few good
tilings one can't have too much of.

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

ALBUQUERQUIi

Opera Company
Presenting

. ERMINIE.
June 7 and 8.

mum .
t'niler the direction of MKS. MA UK I. HAW-LK-

Hl.AKl.hV. Kewrvnl 1.00.
Tli k'l. now on .nle M J. II ( y A Co ..
Druir Store, Newcomer'., MuihooV ''ILwIey
oo the Corner" and VMiltnoii Mu.ic Store.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
FUled Same Day

for

m

)

111JU

A. MALOY,

Staple

and Fancy

0. lUCHECHr.

tS 109

rVA. - ft .'ty frier jlf- -

N.

Also Agent for the best BUILDING and LOAN

'
TO LOAN.

I

VC DESIRC INTORM

The drrwra of Albuourniue
a line line ol

Await their Inspection at

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

WANT nil well women
success a knows this.

efforts store them a bigger
can assertion should

back our your
lots:

IN LKiHTWLKiUT
Quality and price are essen-

tial any kind. We don't think
ever bought reliable underwear such pri-

ces Changing time now, a good
time it buv summer underwear outfit.

WOMEN'S KIIU1E1) VESTS.
Fine quality, lace trimmed net k, front and sleeve

big, special 10c
Nice quality with wing 5c

Lisle thread, taped and

ORE AT ACTIVITY Caused
the prices certain lots of

women's and childmis dependable hosiery.
Such values do much toward .suiaitiiiig our repu-
tation hosiery sellers.
Ladies Fast k tan seamless plain

ribbed top, 1 5c
Hoys' t sills Fast k seamless hose line

qualitv double pair .
" j?c

TOWEL Many thrifty peo-
ple the towel slock just the edge of
the summer season. Stub people will find these
towel bargains n much their liking.
Heavy, closely woven, large .ve white

tow ,i
j oil quality, all lm Momie weave towel,

J.
DEALER Iff

nn
it C IES

AGENT FOR

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
None to Equal,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The Fninou.

118 Railroad Albuquerque, N. M.

K9TABLT3HRD IMS.

HOTEL.
Dealers In

(HOMf.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
(Joneral Agents for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

KLEOANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Outalde Promptly Attended to.
and Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI GIOMI,
Proprietors,

107 Soutb First Street, Albuquerque, N. M,

kmm raj la Kndoraed by

THE

MEN.

S&&jfi' W.
A2rnl for New

"THE IIWDUSTHIAT-j.-'STOCK FOR SALE. MONEY

Ho for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

TO

iichxI
that

MORELLI BROS.,

JJU11

II to of
urn ad ii.

DRY GOODS

I5A1UJA1NS

TUMHI.L
replenish

ui

Satisfaction

&

SMITH PREMIER

BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
BUSINESS

ALGER,

ASSOCIATION,

Summer Suitings

COMPANY.

STOCKING

Reasonable

JOHNSTON & MOOUFS
Famous Stages Leave

EYERY THURSDAY MORNING

teiepnone

Sts

107 80.1th First
Strtit,

Near kllrctd

the
Livery Keed and Bales Rtaldes.

CK8 any part the city

(.

Mexico.

tSTKor Resort.

for only 2r.it.
New Telephone No. 1 1

COPPER IVEHUE, Bet. Seconl and Third

Aveiiut.

CALL THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND UUILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.SKINNEU,
Prices and Courteous Treattuent.

D

lib
A;rnUFor'

STAH31RD PATTERH5

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure to Please.

Tne Things You Will Need.
"XATE the trade of the men, as as the and children; and we're winningv v at it as easily as summer cloud drops rain. The public They appre-
ciate the which this is constantly making to give dollar's worth than they

get elsewhere. We ask that no made by us go unchallenged. Apply the test
at any time and you'll find us prepared to up promises. We've made it possible for
dollar to do extra duty on thee

low
to bargains of

you at
as these. and

is to the

sleeve, special
Fine quality, silk neck

sleeve

by very economical on
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Low

MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS Some made
of soft flannelette, some of cheviot, some of ging-
ham's and madras cloth. All full generous
sizes and perfect lilting It will pay you to pause
and ponder prices here.
25 dozen, special price 35c
25 doJen better quality including best qualitv

black and w hite stripe special at 50c
20 dozen Laundiied collar and cuff attached

shuts, all kinds, special at 5.
-

,2 doz soft bosom shirts separate cuffs big spe-

cial at 5m
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.- -

big lines of shirts and draw ers consisting of I l.iir
Lilies, Natural Gray and Halbriggan 25c ;;t
llest Halbriggan shirt ahd drawers made .... 511c

High colored llrtlbnggan in light blue, tan and
violet color very tine goods 511c

Men's seamless soi ks fast blai. k 10c pair
Suspenders tine quality drawer supporters. . 2 ;c
Sweaters heavy quality at sue
Mos' waists at 15 and 25 cents.

" Percale waist at 35 and 50c.
" Fontleroy waists, nice embroidery 50 and 7,c

EXTRA MEN'S WOOL PANTS $170 A PAIR.
LailloV Oxford Low S'k, lu Uu mil bluok Only $1.10 P.ilr, Worth $3 to $11.15


